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URGENT NOTICE 

Water Supply Interruptions 

Tlakgameng Village 

 

Tuesday, 27 February 2024 

Subject: Water Disruption in Tlakgameng Due to Boreholes Breakdown 

 

Magalies Water hereby informs residents of Tlakgameng Village of water supply 

disruption. The disruption is due to the following challenges that are being addressed to 

restore supply as soon as is possible. 

1. Borehole at Lesotho section has collapsed. The team is on site to fish out the pipes 

and rods. 

2. Main borehole is down. The team is doing fault finding to enable repairs and further 

refurbishment by the District. 

3. The only operational borehole has been switched off by Eskom due to account 

issues that are being addressed with urgency it deserves.  

  

Magalies Water apologizes for the inconvenience caused and accordingly working 

around the clock to ensure restoration of the supply as quickly as possible.   

 

Issued by:  Trinity Bogosi 

        Communications Officer  

        Cell: 083 520 4019 

        Email: trinityb@magalieswater.co.za  
 

                           David Magae 

                    Manager: Communications and Media Relations  

       Tel: 014 597 4636 

                    Email: davidmag@magalieswater.co.za 
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URGENT NOTICE 

Water Supply Interruptions 

Tlakgameng Village 

 

Tuesday, 27 February 2024 

Subject: Tlhaelo ya tlamelo ka metsi mo Tlakgameng ka ntlha ya tshenyego ya di 

diba le go tima ga Motlakase 

 

Magalies Water e itsise baagi ka tlhaelo ya Metsi mo Tlakgameng, ka ntlha ya mabaka 

a a latelang, mme ebile a bona tsibogo ya kabonako.  

 

1. Sediba sa Section ya Lesotho se wetse di pipe, mme badiri ba mekamekane le go 

leka go se busetsa tirisong ka bonako. 

2. Sediba se se tona seo se tlamelang Tlakgameng ka metsi, le sona se senyegile. 

Badiri ba rona ba santse ba se sekaseka go bona gore bothata ke eng. Re kgone go 

se baakanya.  

3. Sediba se sengwe seo se ntlheng ya molapo, ga se dire ka ntlha ya motlakase o o 

timilweng. Re dira dithulaganyo tsa kabonako go busetsa motlakase.  

  

Magalies Water re kopa baagi ba re inele matsogo metsing. Re leka ka tsotlhe go 

busetsa maemo setlwaeding.  

 

Issued by:  Trinity Bogosi 

        Communications Officer  

        Cell: 083 520 4019 

        Email: trinityb@magalieswater.co.za  
 

                           David Magae 

                    Manager: Communications and Media Relations  

       Tel: 014 597 4636 

                    Email: davidmag@magalieswater.co.za 
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